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Table 1. Pain outcomes among patients that received paracetamol and ibuprofen.
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Pair 1 1P(Paracetamol). Did the pain re-

lief with the use of the analgesic? -
1Ι(Ibuprofen). Did the pain relief 
with the use of Ibuprofen?

0,07778 0,30823 0,03249 0,01322 0,14234 2,394 89 0,019

Pair 2 1P. If yes, how quickly the pain 
relieved? -
1Ι. If yes, how quickly the pain 
relieved?

0,71605 0,80985 0,08998 0,53698 0,89512 7,958 80 0,000

Pair 3 2P. How much did the pain de-
crease with use of the analgesic? - 
2Ι. How much did the pain de-
crease with use of the analgesic?

1,32222 1,22546 0,12917 1,06555 1,57889 10,236 89 0,000

Pair 4 3P. How many days was the dura-
tion of your menstruation while 
you were receiving the medica-
tion? - 3Ι. How many days was 
the duration of your menstrua-
tion while you were receiving the 
medication?

-0,11111 0,64380 0,06786 -0,24595 0,02373 -1,637 89 0,105

Pair 5 4P. How many teaspoons was the 
blood that you menstruated while 
you received the medication? - 
4Ι. How many teaspoons was the 
blood that you menstruated while 
you received the medication?

0,01111 0,31780 0,03350 -0,05545 0,07767 0,332 89 0,741

Pair 6 5P. Did you have any side effects 
after administering the medica-
tion? - 5Ι. Did you have any side 
effects after administering the 
medication?

-0,04444 0,20723 0,02184 -0,08785 -0,00104 -2,035 89 0,045

Pair 7 6P. How many hours was the dura-
tion of analgesia? -
6Ι. How many hours was the dura-
tion of analgesia?

-0,87778 0,70037 0,07383 -1,02447 -0,73109 -11,890 89 0,000

Pair 8 7P. How much was your daily 
activity improved after the ad-
ministration of medication?- 
7Ι. How much was your daily 
activity improved after the ad-
ministration of medication?

-2,05556 1,43285 0,15104 -2,35566 -1,75545 -13,610 89 0,000




